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Culon, and La Corne, three captains of marines, and

che'/aliers or knights of the order of St. Louis. Towards
the end of September, De Ramfay comes before Anna-
poJis, made no aflault, but encamped at fome diftancc;

the Chefter man of war of 50 guns, the Shirley frigate

of 20 guns, and the Ordnance fchooner, at that time

were in the bafoii of Annapolis ; three companies of re-

inforcements for the garrifon from Bofton were arrived,

and De Ramfay having had advice of the French fleet

being returned to France, made the French decamp

OAober 22, and return to IVIinas.

His defign was to quarter at Minas and Chiconi(flo,

during the winter, and to join the French fleet and land-

forces which were expedled to reduce Annapolis, in the

fummer ; governor Mafcarene of Annapolis, judged that

in addition to the three companies of voluntiers whic*!

arrived from Bofton in autumn, icoomen of reinforce-

ments from New England, might be fufficient to diflodge

the French enemy, and to confume (by purchafe) all the

French inhabitants provifions produced there, in time

coming to prevent the fubfiftence of the enemy, who

might lodge there and corrupt the inhabitants •, and Bri-

tifh forces being quartered among them, might influence

them to continue in their allegiance to the crown of Great

Britain : Maflachuflcts-Bay aflembly vote 500 men to

befent, RhodcTflrnd ^oomen, andNewHampfliireaoo

men •, the Rhode Jilancl men were fliipwucked near Mar-

tha's Vineyard, thole from New Hampfliire fetout, but

put back upon fome trifling excufe, and never proceed-

ed, the 5G0 men from Bofton only arrived ; the difip-

pointment of the Rhode Ifland and NewHampfhiremciil

was the reafon of our fubfequent dilafter at Minas.

Our firft parcel under capt. Morris arrived at Minas,

Dec, 12', when all were arrived they did not exceed 470

men befides officers-, water-carriage in the winter- (ealonl

being in^practic.iblc, they marci.ed by lantl_ 30 leagues,!

Virh much h.irdfnip, in eight days j every man let oii:|

v/,'.h 14 dj/s pioVilion upon Im baci^ j the; main bodfl

Vim


